The com bined application o f 'H , 13C, 31P and m etal (M ) N M R m easurem ents to transition m etal chem istry has revealed a w ealth o f inform ation on structure, bonding and dynam ic properties in so lution [1, 2] . C oupling co nstants o f the type V (3IP 'H ), V (31P 13C) or " /(M 'H ), V (M 13C) and V (M 31P) are particularly helpful in this respect. If the sign o f "J is know n, the diagnostic value o f these d a ta is greatly enhanced. A lthough the signs o f a large num ber o f coupling constants are know n for n = 1 [3] , the situation is less clear if « > 1. The m ajority o f sign determ inations are based on selec tive heteronuclear double resonance experim ents [4, 5] , m ostly 'H {X }, requiring additional eq u ip m ent o r m odifications o f the spectrom eters (w ork ing either in CW or in the P F T mode). W ith the advent o f tw o-dim ensional (2D ) N M R techniques a convient alternative is available, considering in p artic u la r the m ultifarious inform ation to be gained from heteronuclear shift correlations [6, 7] . These experim ents can be carried out using the sta n d a rd equipm ent o f m odern P F T -N M R in stru m ents an d relatively little spectrom eter tim e is needed. In this note the alkynylplatinum (II) com -
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Et Et r jH V (31 P P t13C = )/V (31 P P tC C 1H), V (31P P tC = 13C )/V (3lP P tC C 'H ), ' / ( ,95P t3,P)/ V (195P tC C 'H ), and '/ (^W P y V^P P t C C 'H ) . Typical exam ples for spectra are given in Fig. 1 and 2. R elevant N M R d a ta for 1 and 2 are listed in T able I. The results on 1./(195P t31P )/3./(195P t1H) ( > 0 ) and 1./(195P t31P)/4./(31P P tC C 1F[) ( < 0) for com pound 1 are fully in agreem ent w ith previous selective 'H { 3,P} and 'H { l95Pt} experim ents, re spectively [8] . The absolute signs given in Table I for the various coupling co n stan ts are consistently based on the know n positive signs o f '^( = 13C H), 2y (13C = C 'H ) [9] , ' / ( ,95P t13C) [10] and ' / ( 195P t31P) [ 
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As for 1 D 1H { X } o rX { 'H } experim ents, the 2 D X /'H heteronuclear shift correlations require the presence o f a th ird m agnetically active nucleus for the determ ination o f relative signs o f coupling con stants [4, 5] . This condition is fulfilled for an enor m ous num ber o f organom etallic com pounds: In ad dition to 13C and 'H , isotopom ers with appreci able n atu ral abund an ce exist w ith spin 1=1/2 nu clei such as 29Si, 1I9Sn, 207Pb, ,99Hg, 103R h, 183W, 195Pt, 15N , 19F, 31P, 77Se, 125Te, etc. present. If four different m agnetically active nuclei are present as in 1 or 2 m ore in form ation can be gained in a sin gle experim ent (see Fig. 1 ). So far, m ost 2 D X {'H } experim ents, aim ing a t the sign determ ination of coupling co n stan ts, have been carried o u t for X = ,3C an d w ere based on '/ (^C 'H ) [12, 13] . H ow ever, there is a wide selection o f X nuclei, and the heteronuclear shift correlations can be based on very small coupling co n stan ts |V (X 'H )|, dow n to ~ 1 Hz, as we have show n recently [14] .
The 'H N M R spectra o f 1 and 2 are fairly com plex except for the region o f the ethyne-protons. H o m o n u clear 'H -decoupling by inserting a B IR D pulse [15] M any o f the results described here can also be achieved by " inverse" 2 D 'H {X } [16, 17] or 31P{X} experim ents [17, 18] , using equipm ent which has been im plem ented in the m ost recent generation o f P F T -N M R spectrom eters.
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The com pounds 1 [8, 19] and 2 [20] were p repared following literature procedures. The N M R spectra (see also Fig. 1, 2 
